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CONFIDENTIAL

      

UNIVERSITY OF MADRAS
  University Centenary Building,Chepauk, Chennai 600005.

Telephone:2539 9456,Fax No:91-44-2536 6368
E-Mail id: controllerunom@gmail.com

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

NO. CS/ Online Offer/6019          Dated:02-02-2023           

From

Dr.Elangovan Vellaichamy, M.Sc., M.Phil., Ph.D
Controller of Examina�ons i/c
Sir/Madam,

Sub:CENTRAL VALUATION –BCA/B.SC. DEGREE EXAMINATIONS- NOVEMBER -2022- Regular- Offer of appointment as an Examiner-Reg.

*********

          I am by direc�on to inform you that you have been appointed as an Examiner to value answer scripts in BCA/B.SC.-COMP. APPL and you are
requested to kindly report to the Camp Officer concerned with this communica�on at the valua�on camp as men�oned below.

          The valua�on work will be held between 9.30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m. every day with a break of an hour for lunch. Sunday will be a holiday. You are
requested to be present at the camp �ll the valua�on work allo�ed to you is over. The examiners, who have accepted to be an examiner and failed to
report for valua�on work at the concerned camp, will not be considered for future appointments. The Examiners who leave the valua�on camp in the
middle/before the comple�on of valua�on work are not eligible for payment of TA/DA and such examiners can claim only the remunera�on on a later
date from the University.

          The teachers who are on superannua�on, the Examinership/Chief Examinership/Chairmanship/Membership of the Board will be con�nued �ll the
end of the valua�on work.

          The chief examiners are requested to distribute the answer scripts along with a copy of the scheme for valua�on to the examiners as per the
distribu�on statement available with the Camp Officer. The chief examiners should see that the answer papers assigned to the examiners for valua�on
are in accordance with the subjects taught by the examiners.

          The teachers working within the University of Madras area alone are eligible to be examiners for under-graduate examina�ons. If any member of
your family viz. spouse, son, daughter, brother, or sister, is appearing for the examina�on in your subject in this University, you are NOT ELIGIBLE to value
the answer papers.

          You are requested to bring the necessary text books if required for the papers you have opted in the acceptance form for valua�on work and also
the BLUE/RED/GREEN ball points pens and refills.You should not use whitener for any correc�ons. Any correc�ons in the marks should be a�ested by
the respec�ve chief examiners. Your kind co-opera�on is requested in this regard.

          I am to state that the valua�on of answer scripts is a part of academic work as per the UGC norms and the condi�ons of affilia�on under Statue 44
of Chapter XVI of the University Calendar, failing which the ma�er will be viewed very seriously by the University and the same will be brought to the
no�ce of the Director of Collegiate Educa�on for further suitable ac�on.

          The Vice Chancellor desires to draw the a�en�on of all the examiners that complaints regarding valua�on from the students and requests for
retotalling/revalua�on were slightly on the higher side during the last examina�ons. The examiners are therefore requested to be extremely careful and
help us to establish a zero complaint evalua�on.

          A Transparency system has been introduced from 2003. The photocopies of valued answer scripts are to be provided to the candidates. Therefore,
the examiners are requested to be extremely careful while valuing the answer scripts.

Examina�on Date of commencement of valua�on

BCA/B.SC.-COMP. APPL 06.02.2023

VENUE FOR VALUATION : ANNA ADARSH COLLEGE,ANNA NAGAR,CHENNAI-600040.

ANSWER SCRIPTS FOR VALUATION : You will be allo�ed only the subjects you are teaching

          The enclosed acceptance form should be filled in and sent to this office Immediately and if the proforma is not received, it will be construed that
the examiner is not accep�ng the appointment and alterna�ve arrangement will be made.

    

Yours faithfully,

Sec�on Officer Controller of Examina�ons i/c

TO
[U8B0455]  MS.B.HEMALATHA
(ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MARGREGORIOUS COLLEGE, MOGAPPAIR WEST, CHENNAI-58)









































































































































































 


